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stince about ier demeanour, particularlY notice
as' tbat sheàonce md'ved her hands for a .momer

over the coonitrpane, irtfiough afie were pltiyh
the pianoa.sudden fildïV àsräàd lier featur
-lier eyéetaréd/as W&g'he ïere startlådý 1
the appearheeot eo . m ohcbe,sueai
gasped, 'iThreathenW!%-atber which shere
into ler. former atate o? stâpor.

Hov wi itàe- creditit. A.s thefouili mor.
ing of Miss -e illuse, i luter aecevfra
Paris by ler family, witli ablàck siuàLand frianh
by the noble colonel of the rginrnt eI bic
Charles - had served, commulcating in me
ancholy intelligence that thet yong Captisha
fallen wards the close o th e ebattieafWatrlao
for whie intheact oficharging uat thhhead efi
corps, a French cavalry o fcer shatl vitlfi
p I s t -d lrfg rb ü gh é , h e a .e r e T uttv b a l y s h cl
with alltheir acquaintance,ie wunutterabmaz soci
ed t th bénews-ýalaiost pexrified with amazemer
ut the 'strange crroboration o Miss -'a Dredi,
tion. How to communicate it to the poor suffere
was now a serious question, or whether toommun
cate it at all at present ? The family at last, cons
dering that it would be unjustifiable lu them an
longer to withold the intelligence,iutrusted the pair
ful duty to me. I therefore repaired to ber bedaid
alone, in the evening of the day on vhich the le'
ter had been received; that evening wasÉhes las
of her life .1 sat down in my usual place besid
ber, and ber pulse, countenance, breathrng, col
extremities-togetber wit th efactlÉat bs ha
.no nourishment whatever since as o had beu slai
on ber bed-convinced me Ébat h pour girls su
ferings vers soan ta terminata. 1I vas ut a bass faý
a lngt ai tim oy tereak thesoppressive si
lence. Observiug, hoever, ber fading syts fixe
on me, I determined, as i vere accidentalU>, to at
tract them to the fatal letter wbich I then held i
my hand. After a whie she observed it ; ber ey
aaddenly settled on the ample ceroneted sesl, an,
the sight operated something like an eectric shocl
She seemed, strugghing to speak but in vaiu.
now wished te Heaven I had never agrued teunder
talcs the dut>' vhidli had been impoaed upon rue.;1
opened the letter, and looking steadfastly at ler
said, in as soothing tones as my agitation could com
nand-" My dear girl-now, don't be alarmed, o
I shahl not tell you what I ani going to tell you."-
She trembled, and lier sensibilitiesseemed euddenly
restored; for ber eye assumed an expression of ai
armed intelligence, and ber lips moved about'like
those o a person wh ofela tbem parched vitli agi
tatian, sud endeoveouns te maisten theru. ITuae
letter bas been received today from Paris." I uco
tiuued;Il isi fram Colonel Lord -, and bringa
verd that-that--hÉt--" I felt suddenly choked
aud cauid not bring eut the words.

"That my Charles a isDEA-I know it. Did Ino
tell yau sa?" acid Misa -, itcnrupting mc, iti
as clear and distinct a toue ai voineas ahe ever hsc
in her life. I felt confounled. Had theunexpected
oparatinaiof thb neya I brhugît beau able todia
solve tht spell which had withered er mental
energies, and afford promise of er restoration to
health' ?

Has Ée reader ever watched a candle whichi
-Iickering and expiring in its socket, suddenly shoot
up into an uinstantaneoui brilliance, and then b
utterly extinguiahed ? I soon saw it was thus with
poor Miss - . All the expiring energies of her
soul were suddenly collected to receive this crro.
boration of lier vision-if such it may be called-
and then she would,

"Like a lily drooping
Blow ber bauduand die,"

To return: She begged me. in a faltering voice, to
read ber ail the letter. She listened with closed
eyeasand made no remark, when I bad concluded.
Aftera long pause, Iexclaimed-."God be praised,
my dear Misa -, Éthat you have been able to re-
ceive this dreadful news so firmly !"

" Doctor, tell me, have you no medicine Ébat
could make me weep ?-Oh, give it, give it me; it
would relleve me, for I feel a mountain on my breast
-it is pressing me," replied she feebly, uttering the
words ut long intervals. Pressing her hand in mine
I begged ber to be calm, and the oppression would
soon disappear.

" Oh-oh-oh, that I could weep, Doctor " cShe
whispered something else, but inaudibly. I put
my ear close to her mouth, and distinguished some-
thing like the words- I an-I am-call ber-
hush-"accompanied with a faint, fluttering, gurg-
ling sound. Alas, I too well underatood it! With
much trepidation I ordered the nurse to summon
the family intothe room instantly. Hnersister Jane
was the first that entered, ber eyes swollen with
weeping, and ecemingly half suffocated with the
effort to conceal ber emotions.

"I Oh, my darling, precious, precious sister Anne !"
she sobbed, and knelt down at the bcdside, flinging
ber arms round her sister's neck-kissing the gentle
sufferers's cheeks and mouth.

" Anne!-love 1-darling !-Don't you know me'
She groaned, kissing ber forebead repeatedly. Could'
I help weeping ? AIT who had entered were stand-
ing around the bed, sobbing, and in tears. I kept
my fingers, at the wrist of the dying suflerer; but
could not fee whether or not the pulse beat, which,
bowever, I attributed to my own agitation.

" Speak-speak-my darling Anne ! speak to me;
I am your poor sistur Jane !" sobbed the aaonized
girl, continuing fondly kissing ber sister's cold lips
and forehead. She suddenly started-exclaimed,
" Oh, God, ahe's dead! and sink instantly senseless
on the floor. Alas,alas, it was too tru i; my sweet
and broken-hearted patient was no more!

REVELATION AND PHILOSOPHY.
The Manchester Academia.

CARDINAL MANNINO's ADDRss.
On Manday' night, 10th January', Cardinal Mian-

ning attended the ceremony' lu connectian withi thet
opening pi the .Cathalic 4"Academia" in Ma».
chester.

Tht Bishop af Salfard (Dr. Vaughan), in opening
the proceedings, explained Ébat the idesai ofeatab.
lishinga4Catholic Academia lu Manchester vwte pro-
jected lu Élu Catholic Club thres yesrs ago, but it
had ouI>' recently' bacs brought belote Élit Catholc
publie as an organization af Élis diocese. Àmongst
the list of patrons sud memburs, bu mentioned thet
Marquis af Ripon, who lad promised on bis ratura
from Borne ta deliver a lecture te the Acadumis.

Cardinal Manning said Ébat when bu recaived an
invitation tram the Bishop ta deliver the inaugu-
-raI address at the opening ai Éhat institu tien lic had
a special motive which ruade hlm ver>' gladly' aé-
cept it. About eleven years ago lÉ fell ta bis lot b>'
command of1his bishop (the late Cardinal) ite take
thes foremoat paît lu foundiug the Academia cf thre
Cathalic religion lu Lenden. It was during thet
Cardinál's last-iliness, and he himaelf vas unable
ta undertaka the tauk, but he published eatÉlhe time
an invitation te lhe memubers of Ét Âcademia,fromn
vhli bu would quote a few worda. Ht said i.
" Next ta the exorcise of lÉs purest spiritual office,
tht Cburchbhaà lu ahi age bestowved lÉs special care
ou the cultivtin of Élis Intellect sud the advance-
mentÉ af science- makiug the s Word ai Qed the lu..
terpretation ai Bis worksr sud Bis varia the illas-
traions'of Bis:.Word, and Étli::scienc6 aif "God the
centre and-lght.ofthermanifold and varions ordrs

t oi human± kno edge.',.Ïhelrtch of -ed :hes
always given spec1al encouragement te the studis

i :rtanm te leas anou0ns1-a;- uuv u
,ascred and ièiuar,science and -théi unur u&lp.Osi

;z "tion in .riich31t seemed- to åtàd'a&ie &Ba
n tionalisie tondences of thought:ln an àdàaiec
ed form bàdeqxpllditly shown themgelves theiosi
h educated centres of England. Sucb, continuedCr.
. dinal 'Manning, was the purpose for which theAca

id demia was founded in the diocease of Westminster
It had endured for eleven yearshoewas happy.t

ia say, without flagging. 'NHe had observedevry par.
is ceptibly the growth of a solid Catholie opinion, re-

B 'uting,.as-he believedin nosmall.degree, from the
L. action of the Academia. These eethe. mtolyties
nt with which elir bishop bad desired tô, planta u
n Academia in anchester' Ii tlie woràa whichbad
r bsarend Cardinal WiEeman spke of a visible
ri tendency lu England teseparate science and t' op-
- oea el tafaith. The other day there fell into his
i (thoe speaker's) banda an example of that tendency
. hi h h would take leave to use as the text of
- what h was about to say. He did lÉ it no hos-
. tile purpose to the writer of the letter, from wich
t hi would read some passages. He ad notempta-
t tion to b hostile. He bore testimony to the writ-
e er'e highly amiable and excellent private character.
d He waa a man endowed with a singular felicity and
d beauty of imagination, a strange subtlty of thought
fr a poetic power which seemed to tinge and pervade

even his science, and when he soared la the world
of light which was bis own, floated in the azure and

d amidst the beauties and glories of the empyrean, no
- one was more ready ta admire him or to ackn ow-
a ledge the ingalar guÉs lis possessea] thsn.lie (the
e speaker), vas but when a spirit an ethereal put on
e Éle buff jerkin of on of Cromwells Ironsides, or
d the mailed armour of a Lutheran trooper, iL
h seemed somewhat incongruous (laughter), and he

would forgive him (the Cardinal) for the kindliness
that subsisted between them if he treated bis last
parade with a little kindly amusement (laughter).
The other day appeared a latter bearing this title,
" The Vatican and Physics." The writer copied a
passage of singular excellence from the Bishop of

y Montpellier, who, addsessiug the other day the
-deans and professors of the faculties of Montpellier,
e laid down vhat might be called first principles,

and that which they as members of the Academia
were about stoutly to affirm. The bishop said-
-i"The whole Church holds herself to b invested

s with the absolute right to teacl mankind. She
holds herself to be the depository of the truth-not
a fragmentary truth, nor a mixture of certainty and
thesitation,but the total truth,complete from a relig-
loua point of view. Much more ; she is ta sure of
the infallibility conferred on ler by the Divine
Founder as the magnificent dowry of their indis-
soluble alliance that even in the natural order of
things, scientific and philosophical, moral or politi.
cal, she wil inot admit that asystemcan beadopted
and sustained by Christians if it contradict definite

s dogmas. As defined by Pope Leo X , at the Sixth
t Council of the Lateran, trith cannot contradict it-

self; consequently every assertion contrary to a re-
vealed verity of faith la necessarily and absolutely

r false." Now followed the words of his friend, who
wrote in the Times-"Liberty las afine word, tyranny
a hateful one, and both have been eloquently m-
ployed of late in reference. to the dealings of the
accular am with the pretensions of the Vatican.
But 'liberty' las two mutually exclusive meanings
-the liberty of Rome to teach mankind, and the
liberty of the human race.; Neither reconcilement
nor compromise la possible hre. One 'liberty' or
the other must go down. There la no dimness in
the yes of Rome as regards ber own -aims; Ie
sees with a clearness unaprroached by others that
the school vili b ither ber stay or her ruin? .'Now
he (the Cardinal) would be bold to say that the
sehool never was ler inin yît and never woul]d bu.
Be would not stop to pronounce on the questionas
t) whether the ichool was the stay of the Church,but
he might ay the Church had been the creator of
every school, and therefcre it seems to him that they
had no need to fear the multiplication of scho'ls of
science, if ndeed, they were sachools of science,
and ,not schools of perverted intellect. That,
and tbat alone, was what they had to fear (hear,
hear). For the lst 300 years a labour had beas in
pregress to effect two thinga-the one to separate
science and polities from revelation, uand the second
to oppose science and politics to the Church. They
had been told that the Church had no jurisdiction
within the realm aof science ; that the Church ought
to lave nothing to do with politics--in fact, that
the world was trying to send the Churcha to Coven-
try (laughter). He was afraid that, as when the
messenger came to Biogenes and said theAthenians
had banished him, bu sald, "WeIl, then, Diogenes
banishes the Athenians," so the Churci, when she
received that courteous message frou the men of
science, must make a polite bow and say "Wt are
afraid we must banish you." (Laughtar.) But
they did not banish science ; they only banished
those who, under the name of science, broke up the
unity of all knowledge, wvbich, as it came from one
source and one Author, might be distingusbed, as
Lord Bacon said, " by boundaries like unto a con-
tinent-it cannot b parted, it la one whole." The
word which brought the first intellectual perversion
into the world was the word "why," and upon that
perversion of the intellect came the perverted act of
the will, the first act of disobedience. la truth there
woufld le no act of the wiilj unless it first passed
through the intellect. It followed that the rectifi-
cation or sanctification of the intellect was s vital
part of the commission of the ChurcI. The Church
had also, as the Vatican Council declated, the office
of guarding the knowledge of science lu aits com-
pacts with revelation. Wherever science came in
contact with revelation there revelation was su-
preme, and it folloiwed'that it was ot piossible to
send the Churchito Coventry, because the commis-
sion of the Church pcrvaded all the regious of sci.
ence in aome sort (hear, lear). As they said of sove-
reignty lÉs jarisdictian " rani,' se IL vas with
revelation. Tbey vert tala] tînt revelaion hiad]
naothiag ta do withi pelitica ; bur, lie vanTld aski
vhat were politis lut Élit collective marais ofi
mua living together in society-t.ose menai lawva
whichi gaverned] men as individusa, ns citizens,
anal as subjects, and which, lu faict, governed] theu
governorsas well as thie governea]? lHe cônid flua]
no distinction dtween morals ana] polities, exeapt
.that politica vers murais an s large acalu, ana] mon-
.ais veto politics ou a nsrrow sosie, and when lie-
was tola] Ébat moralsand] politics wente be separat-
ed, or at least paoltios sud religion vere te bie sapa-
natta],. ho sala] how about marais? Tire>' could not
separate.polities from marais, sud Élu>' coula] rot
separate maraIs fnom religion, snd IL voald] be ver>'
difficult to separato politics from religion. Het
he-sld, from the natural process of reasoning, Ébat;

.Lhe atempÉtat isolate thieology -froma science vas-
contrar>' to.faith sud renaon; and lis vould go soe
fer as te affim tisÉ science :had nover yet demon-
strated] anything contrat>' .toa faith. When rusa
:apske of.Galile, lus anmsred that~ Galiseo dia] net
demoastrate, What b. dia] vas te initiats.sanie

'hypothessis ana] Ébat hypothesis vas not demanetra-
-ted until. long afterwards. :Lord Bacon liv'ed sud.
'dled d]isbelieving Élit hypothesis,. Sir James Browni
eue o'i tie gratest literai'y men ofithe 17Wl dontai-y,

f. vas ni yeeltion .H ad ely¯hd ta say
·tatthere:never had ben anydemonstratiôùôsci.
encehich waisi' codt litiho with anjof the re
i aledtruth, and4thbe 170utthati theoryiforard.

t putif forSvardfgrom want ofrs clear knovlelg of
2 what revelation'was or from:gmemistaetnopinion

of their own which tly' suppoad tb be 'scientifie
(applause). In like manner, he might say that
society-the social-and. political ordes of maukind.

is the sense which heiad beèn describing-had no
doctrines or laws contrary t the faith. -TheèChrcih,
lie contençled,.need fnot be afraid ofteachoolÉ.IL
the CatholicCl1urchiof. England had no.fear tore
ruinea exgept.fromn.the schools, aseprud: live: a
long irne' (cheers)' Much-'incr' active motives
seemed-to be at work. e could find people of all
kinds who:were crying for the banishment of the Je-
suits (laughter). He was jafraid there would be no
comfort for politicians so long as the Catholics were
allowed equal liberty with ail Englishmen (laugh-
ter). The other day he met with a most remarkable
composition from Mr. Carlyle, in which le said,
splfaking ofthe French Revolution, vhich vas a
mixture of three things-infidelity, bloodshed, and
paganism-that it was the third and irast st of the
Reformation (cheers and laughter). If he (Cardi-
nal Manning) lad said that, le sbould have been
borned. He would not say that, but lie would tell
them what le would say. Tbree hundred years ago
perverted reason denied the faith, and in the last
century the Nemesia of rationalism came ta beat
down pervurted eason, and vs lad core to a state
ta make acientifle men Éini Évice before Élis>
could assail the revelation of faith (applause). In
conclusion the Cardinal spok ea of the Vatican Coun-
cil, and said if there was darkness upon the Church
at thismoment, they knew that the laws and truths
of revelation were immutable, and that He who
said "Behold, I am with you always, even unto the i
end of the world," would never break His word.

On the motion of Dr. Noble, seconded by Canon
T.ole, a vote of thanks was passed ta Cardinal Man-
ning, and the proceedinga terminated.

SELECTIONS PROM GRATTA1TS
SPEECHES.

Several of our Irish exchanges are priuting a col-
lectionofishort sentencesand pithy paragrapefrom
the principal speeches of Henry Gratan. Atun the
manner of ancient mode bis orations are enriched
by many muaxims, full of wisdom and truth, and re-
plete with the ripe reason of his mature years -
They are apothegm in which we might trace the
substance of a nation's political faith. Whether
they be read by Ée extreme ationalisÉ or the
moderate Home Ruler, they will be found instruc-
tive. The following extracts are take promiscu-
ously from his pubhiaied speeches:-

Having lost our liberty by the usurpation of the
British Parliament, no wonder wo became a prey to
her ministers; and they did plunder us with all the
hands of all the harpies, for a series of years, in
every shape of power, te:rrifying our people with the
thunder of Great Britain, and bribing our leaders
with the rapine of Ireland.

The public imagination will never rest, nor will
lier huant ha well at ease-never1l so long as the
Parliament of England exercises or claims a legis
lation over this country.

Ve may talk plausibly to England, but so long
as she exercises a power to bind this country, so
long are the nations in a state of war.

There is nothing in the way of your liberty ex-
cept your own corruption and pusillaimity ; and
nothing can prevent your being free except your-
selves.

When yon lave summoned a boldness which
shal assert the liberties of your country-raised by
the sct, and reinvested, as you will be, in the glory
of your ancient rights and privileges, you will be
surprised at yourselves, who have so long sub-
mitted to their violations;

Conceive yourselves a plantation, ridden by an
oppressive government; conceive yourselves te be
what you are, a great, a growing, and a proud na-t
tion, and a declaration of right is no more than lthe
safe exercise of your indubitable authority.

Your constituents bave instructed you in great
numbers, with a powerful uniformity of sentiment,
and in a style not the les awful becauese full of re-
spect. They will find resources in their own virtue
if Éley ave iound noue iu yours.

I know of no species of gratitude which shoaudo
prevent my country from being free, no gratitude
which should oblige Ireland to Le the slave of En-
gland. Inu cases of robbery and usurpation, nothingf
1P an object of gratitude except the thing stolen,
the charter spoliated. A nation's liberty cannot,s
like her treasures, le meted and parcelledout lu gra-t
titudei; no man can be grateful or liberal of his con-t
science, nor woman ofi er honor, nor nation ofherf
liberty; there are certani. unimpartable, inherent,1
invaluable properties, not to be.alienated from the
person, whether body politie or body natural. With
the sanme contempt do I treat that charge which
says that Ireland la insatiable ; saying, that Ire-c
land asks nothing but that which Great Britain
has robbed her of, ber rights and privileges; tosay a
that Ireland will not be satisfied with liberty, be-c
cause she is not satisfied with slaverv, is a folly. I
laugh at that man who supposes that Ireland will
not le contentwith a free trade and a free const.
tution ;h ud would any man advise ber to b con-t
tent witI las?

As anythiDg ss lthan liberty la inadeqate to
Ireland, so lit dangerous to Great Britain. t

There ais no policy left for Great Britain but te
cherish te romains ofi er empire, and do justicet
to a country who is determined ta do justice te ber-f
self.

Do rat tolerate a power-the paver ofithe Brit-
iah Parlimaent aven Élis land, which hasuno faundu-
Élan lu utility' an necessity', or empire, ar the lawva
af nature, an tic lava of God-do sot suffer lÉ toa
have a donation lu youn mina].

Do rot tolerate that paver which blasted youn for
a century, the pawer which shattered your boomi,
bamished your mianufiactures, diahonored] your peer-
age, ana] stopped Élu growtli of your peaple ;do
nuÉ, I say', ha bribed b>' an expart cf woollen, or an
Import ai sagar, snd permît Ébat paver which bas
thus withered bhe land] ta remain lu your country'
sud have existence la youn pusillanimit>'.

Do not suifer Élis arrogance ai Englanud ta imagine.
a surviving hope luin testea ai Insinad; do not
.send Élis peophe ta their awn resolves for liberty';
neither imagine Ébat b>' any' formation ai apology, -

'you eau palliata soch a commission ta your litants,
stihl le ta your~ eildren, iwho wili.sting you withb
thein carmes lu youn grave' for harving interposed
between themi sud their Maiker, robbingthesm ai an
immense occasion, sud losinag an oppartunity' wivch -

ydu did rat create, sud ean rever rstore.. .-
Haréa(ter, whien these things shahl.e listery',

yèür sgt ai thualdàûrh'snd povurty', your sudden ru-
eer~ation, commernclaj redress, sud mirsaculous an-

miaitnt, ah'aIl thiishistorian stop àt liett, abd' dbi-
ièrteZ-thât listhei pi.lricp ai mes' aïùeng as fàll

ý."mbiti 1o-bre'kèyou.r èbain', and coègr'plater
'yöiir! Ver will be satisfied so longda the,
meaéi -c"" er in Ireland bas a link of th&B'rit.
ish chain clanking to bis rags ; le may be naked,
he shall not bein irons ; and I do see the time is at
handi-.the.apirie -is.gone forthj/the declaration la
plhnted : pnd-h6ugh great men should apostatize,
yet tlicecause wllvc;and thotïgh the public
speaker:should:die-:yet-the immortal l re shal1 out
last the organ which-conveyed it, and the breath of
libierty likb th'e word'of" ibeholy man wiIl not die
with the lrophlet, but survive him.

Conquest cannot give title; it is a means to
obtain; and that title connot be good except by the
consent, express or tacit, of the people. Such is
Buulemachi. "If the people do not voluntarily
submit, a state of war exists. Such is Vattal.

I have shown you that England bas no title to
that power to make lawa for Ireland; nons by nu-
tuie, noue by compact, none by usage, and none by
conquest.

The departed volunteer did more public good to
Ireland than ail ber institutions.

If any body of men are justified in thinking that
the Irish constitution la incompatible with the
British empire, perish the empire ! Live the Con-
stitution 1

I would not harbour a slavish principle, nor give
it the hospitality of a night's lodging in a land of
liberty. Slavery la like any other vice-tolerate,
and you embrace.

Why are you not now a woollen country ? b-
cause another country regulated your trade. Why
are you not now a country of re-export ? because
another country regulated your navivation.

There are gentlemen who will call England the
whole empire, and her exclusive power and domina
tion the general welfare; and the servents of gov-
ernment in Ireland may, if they would stoop to it,
on such a principle, advance a pretence for abjur-
ing every prejudice of their nativity, every special
advantage of their own country, and for preferrirg
the power of an another land. But let me add that
general welfare should never bu made a pretence,
nor be artificially and wantouly introduced; and in
an arrangement where Irish trade is professedly the
subject, that trade ought to b epressly the object.
I laugh at those Irish gentlemen who talk as if
they were the representative of something higher
than their native land-the representative of em-
pire, not of Ireland ; but so talking and so acting,
they will be in fact the representatives of their
salary. Let me tell those gentlemen, if they are
not Irishmen, they are nothing ; and if we are not
the representatives of Ireland, ie arc nothing.

We bave been gravely, positively, and domatically
assured, that this country is, for the comfort and
necessaries of life, for the rudiments of mannfac-
turc, and even for the element of fire, absolutely
dependent on Great Britain ; we have been assured
that ve can find no coals, nor bark, nor sait, ner
hops, anywhere, save only m Great Britain; in
short, that Ireland has no coals, nor the continent
salt, bark, or hops, to the astonishment,.and indeed
laughter; of every merchant wbo heard such asser-
tions. Ve have been told this, and we have been
thus argued down into a state of physical slavery.

Ireland has been represented as the slave of Eng-
land by the laws of nature, mu order to justify a sys-
tem which would bave made us ber slave by force
and operation of covenant.

Let me caution my country against those argu-
ments which have a tendency to put down the pre-
tensions of Ireland, and humble the pride of the
Irish nation. Public pnide is the best champion of
publie liberty; cherish it, for if ever this kingdom
shall ral in ber own esteem, shall labor under a
preposession of impotence, shall conceive that abs
cannot bave the necessaries of life or manufacture,
but from the charity of another country, in short,
that Godcnd nature have put lier lu a state of pby-
sical bondage, I say, if once this becomes ber senti-
ment, your laws are nothing, your charters are
paper, and Ireland is a slave with magna charta in
ber hand.

THE HOME RULE LEAGUE.
MR. BUTT ON THE sITUATION.

On the 1lth uit. a very large Meeting of the
Home Rule League was held in the Exhibition
Room of the Rotundo, Dublin. After the business
for which the meeting was cslled, was concluded,
Mr. Butt, M.P., whov as loudly cheered on rising,
said he rose to propose a formal resolution, namely,
tbat the League should meet again that day week ;
but in doing sa e bhoped to be permitted to make a
few observatiors on the present position of the
Home Rule party. Before doing so, however, he
would rend aletter which had just been put into bis
hands, and which gave an explanation of the ab-
sence from the Conference of Home Rule Members
of Parliument ofone from whom he thought neex-
planation would be necessary, for everyone knèw
that Dr. O'Leary had never been absent on an oc-
casion when he ought to be present without some
very sufficient cause. Mr. Butt read the letter from
Dr. O'Leàry, which was to the effect that illness had
rendered him uuna.ble to attend that meeting, and
that it'was purely owing to confinement to bed that
he bad beau absent from the Conference of men-
ber, the inauguration of the Grattan memorial, and
the late magnificent meeting, in the Rotundo.' Hia
(Mr. Butt's) reason for reading this explanation was,
that some of his friendshad drawn conclusions from
the absônce of a nemberfrom the Conference which
were'not justified by facts. What lie wished to say
a few words on, was the manner in which the Eng.
lieh papers generally had received, he could scarce-
ly say the resolutions, but the line of action which
had been agreed on at the Conference. No secret
had beau made what Ébat lins af action would be. :
There vas nothing nov lu lt, because, when ho ad-
dressed his constituants ut Limeriek lu October,
kno'wing very volT the sentiments af bis cal-
leagues, le undertook,ihe would nlot say to speak far
themn, but ta speak lu a way' which lhe would nat
have doue If he vas nat quriÉe sure ni their concur.-
rence, and indicate the lins ai action which thet
Home Rule party' wouid taks lu tic comisg session.
e vas happy ta say that, witheut a dissentient J

voie, Éliey had substantially' resolved ou carrying
aut the polie>' which le had indicated in his ad.
dress te bis canstituentÈs,. He vould read soale ex..
tracts tram a printed panmpblet containing a repart
af his address ta slow what thatpoili>y was. After
pointing eut Élis camplaints ruade.]by thes Irish peo..
pie 'with regard te the myetem af governménÉ under i
which the Union placed them,,jie said:i-
mNtwb, let mè'ski you, how* arre' these coinplaints

me yEuglishton?1 Thoy .a>it ata hava Étis
sarne lava as' England, and I 'am persuaded4that'
aven now--ven aft'er the coercionu debate ei-lùt
sessio-the majority' of Ebgh'éhmn #èÉaîìý '-~
leve thatw'e''is'é.' 'ndašaln *e'Àre'Ï&d"that '
Irishbeibérd hâave anly' ta propôse' Élhs 'a«ésaies i

;ut4natuwuo succes5ve tyars my propo
equalisemunicztalêrwei"earaointr

_ad'ieeïbfaàtsdbyWÏiopposition of bis own Irish
Governent I ßšrere-m>any, very many, Engialsh mn beis 6ogonservative and Liberal, who
have saidito,menêlWìblicly and privately--" We eau.not support'you in your demand for Home Bale
but we will vote with you for any measure that wiliplace Ireland on a perfect equalit.y with England?."

.eil,I believe hat they never can do this until we
have inlIreland-the same Parliamentary institutions
that England las. ButI believe also tbat we willdo right in bringing these matters ta a test, in try.ing how far Mr. Gladatoe or Mr. Bright will aidus in obtaining for Ireland the sanie Parliamentayand municipal franchise that Englanda lias;lu
really giving ta the Irish occupier that securit>'oa
tenure which the Land Bill has failed effectusuîv
ta confer. We must lay bare before rhe House (,.Commons the whole system of Irish governmeit1We must expose by repeated discussion, as we didon the Coercion Bill, the unconstitutional characterof tbat government. Wie ought ta make it plain to
the mind and conscience of tbe English people,and
ta the whole of the civilised world, that w'e are notliving under the sanie laws or the same system argovernment that prevails in England-we ought tademand the same franchises and the same privilegesthat England enjoys; and we ought, folloiving the
advice of Mr. Bright, subait ta Parament the mes-.
aunresyhich we believe ta le necessary for thecountry'.

He had seen with very great regret that in a re-
port ofhis speech at the Rotundo meeting he lad
been represented as using disparaging expressions
in association with the namaie of Mr. Bright. Aillibe
could say was tnt lie had never meantit. He couldnot speak of Mr. Bright with disrespect, and hcmeant te say no more tha that he thouglht wemight, froma Mr. Bright's antecedents expect him tosupport usin ourdemand for the sanme constitution-
al-aye, and the same self-government which hu hadsa powerfully advocated ithe case of Eigland,
asd of every nation im the world, except Ireland(<ear, buar). Ht (Mr. Butt) in the address which
lie had just quoted, summed up what miaht be ex-pected tabe the future policy of the Home Ruleparty in the following few words:-"We must

lake a general and sustained assault along the
vole line of misgovernrment and oppression; vemust throw upon the upholders of the Union thetask of defendiung, in al its details, the rystem
whiich ii the result of English aggression and mis-
management of our affairs." (Loud applause). Hewould rend one passage more--We must franeL
and submit ta Parliament the measures of internal
improvement wlhich those who call theLmselves theGovernment ofIreland ought te introduce and do
rot. We may not-ive will nt, lie able to bring
all, or, it may be, many of those measures ta the
testai a discussion, but even le introducing them
we will show the deficiencies of English legislation
and the impossibility of an English Parliament
having time ta attend te the pressing wants of
Irish legislation. I believe that we may succeed
la carrying out many things tbat will le of use taIreland. It is not easy te say how far English
statesmen may go i the hopeofdepriving us of ar-
guments for Home Rule. But when we fail
iwe will at ail events have done our duty
ve will believe we have enlisted s large amount
of English sympathy on our side." The policy
which hie bad thus sksetched out had bee
since received, and it, was manifest, would be
endorsed by the whole Home Rule party, and had
bsn received by the English Press with very
strong comments. On the whole there was not
much ta complai of in those comment@, but there
was one which was certainly of an extraordinary
character. It was sald that thel ome Bulers iad
announced a policy of obstruction. They Lad an-
nounced no such thing. An attempt merely to ob-
struct the public business of the country would!
nnt be ane likely ta bringany credit to the Nation-
al cause of Ireland, even if they could practice it
for a little time, and le did not think i they could.
But it was n different thing t say " lwe have men-
sures that our country needs; you bave neglected
legisltion for us; you bave left the wrong of Ire-
laud unredressed ; and if even ta touch those wrongs
rLquires us to submit a number of measures tbat
surely is nt our fault." (Applause.) There was
not one of the measures which the Home Rule
members would enudeavour, as far as they could,
ta press upon the Parliament that was rot justified
by a pressing neceasity for the wants of Ireland
(hear, hear, and applause). The charge of obstruc-
tion, therefore, was utterly infonded. The .Pal
Mau Gazetteof Saturday ast paid the Home Rule
party thie compliment of a snall notice, and in aun
article not very intelligible it said tiat ait those
measures which the Irish members were speaking
of proposing could net be passed in one session,
and, therefare, that none of them ought te be pas-
sed, because there would still be a grievance behind
(applause and laughter). Of course, even if ail were
passed, therewould stillbe a grievance behind un-
til the great and fruitful grievance of ail was sup-
pressed, until the great upas tree was out down,
namely-alien legislation inIreland (louad applause)
Those newspapers might le asked were w a ta sub-
mit ta a different Parliamentary franchise ta what
was the law in England ? Wero we to be content
that while,in Liverpool every bouseholder lad his
vote only one out of ten or twenty in Dublin en-
joyed the pnivilege? After pointing out various
rnequalities between the municipal privileges of
England and Ireland, which have already formed
the aubject of public comment in this country, Mr.
Bnrtt said the Timee newspaper had not, indeed
charged the Home Rulers witli a poicy Of obstruc-
tion, but he had in his band a n extract from the
Times, written when, two years ago, le (Mr. -Butt)
brought forwardhis bill on this subj.ct Of municip-
al privileges lu Ireland]. :The Times candemned]
Éthe Canservative Goverument for opposing lÉ. lu
censequenceof aihÉat article Sit Michaul ics
'Beach gave has assenÉ ta the bill, suri tht defeat
ai Éld.t bill vas not ncoriïplished] in Eriglasa] <lient,
harn). Let people talk ras thtey wold, thore vas
as intrigumng part>' lu Dublin sud lu Irelsad wvosu
polie>' was hiatred ana] distrust ai the people (liea-,
hear)-lhe vas uos speaking ai tic great muen ai
Élis COnservative party-and until these intriguers,
vers orushed], ana] political power ta entat ofheir
handa, thero vas au excuse for Englishmen lu thein
conduct ta Élis courtr-y (afîplausa). That lill
passea] tho Hanse ai Campmons vwith tirs assenÉ ai
Élit Qoveranment, but thodigh äll the Ministars voted]
fon it in Élit Bouse af Lords, lt vas thrown ont by"
Élis Upper Huuse Was he totoe dtemed factieus
ör ebstructivu il hé broughit forwardjtbat bill again
anti preseda IL on the attention -oa Parliaet ?
(Hear, lea.) There vers man>' e4er qirestions.
which.he might refer to deeply' affeotir] the feelings
'tad intereataBa ofi thIishpeople whidl iL'would] ha
Élu' duty<of Élis' Irims-h-membars Eta bring forvrd,
What'dld tliasetEngisnoriticsàun? As' long a's.
t-‡·Iishparty'eôfided themusélves taoonme Rile

E En'gllshr »eprsL9fQL4 bih yôu'ano'nbLxrabtic-
ail I is'aldelaiatfióñ 1 Wit isithe usnai ofalk-


